Nitric oxide and hemodialysis.
Nitric oxide (NO), previously thought of as a noxious gas, is now recognized as an important mediator of vascular responsiveness. Soon after its discovery, it was realized that the actions of NO are similar to the previously described endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF). It is synthesized in the vascular endothelium utilizing the enzyme nitric oxide synthase (NOS) and diffuses in the adjacent vascular media, where it has a vasodilatory action. Opposing actions of NO and vasoconstrictor agents (such as endothelin-1, angiotensin IotaIota, and others) maintain the vascular tone of the renal arteries. The same balance at the level of the macula densa maintains glomerular filtration rate (GFR) during varying levels of salt excretion. Lack of NO can result in disruption of this fine balance, with resultant vasoconstriction and disease progression, hypertension, and accelerated atherosclerosis. In addition, hypertension may result from positive salt balance that occurs when macula densa NOS is inhibited. While most investigators report low levels of NO in uremic subjects, the levels in hemodialysis (HD) patients have not been characterized adequately. This is primarily because HD patients are exposed to both stimulatory and inhibitory factors for NO synthesis. Retention of inhibitors of NOS tends to decrease NO levels, whereas production of NO will be increased by cytokines generated during blood-dialyzer interaction. There is less disagreement, however, over the finding of elevated levels in those with dialyzer reactions and dialysis-induced hypotension. Recent developments in the isolation of inducible and constitutive forms of NOS makes understanding of its pathophysiologic effects more complete. Newer treatment directed at inhibiting only the inducible forms of NOS (sparing the constitutive forms) may soon be found useful for the treatment and prevention of hypotension and dialyzer reactions in HD patients.